
 

讚美耶和華拉法 

「我的心哪，你要稱頌耶和華！不可忘記他的一切恩惠！他赦免你的一切罪孽，醫治你的

一切疾 病。」（詩篇 103：2-3） 

感恩 

1. 「緬北南楂拉希望之家孤兒院」所在的村子，五月底六月初的時候，附近的民盟軍
下命令要召集年輕男子入伍，情勢一度緊張，甚至連村長都被逮捕。感謝主的保守，

目前情勢已經緩和下來，曹傳道和希望之家的孩子們都平安。然而因 2021年 2月
的政變，軍政府和民盟軍之間的衝突至今仍未平息，地方治安也比從前惡化。感謝

主賜給曹傳道有智慧，面對各樣難處時能做出適當的決定，讓孩子們得以正常地生

活和學習。 
2. 「緬北貴概聖光學校」經過了五月底的段考，六月份的上課時間調整，感謝主的帶
領，讓當地學校同工與「傳仁」同工，以及身處世界各地的義工老師們，中間能有

好的溝通協調與配搭，也能藉著分享交流會，彼此鼓勵並交換心得。雖然網路連線

的穩定性及學生出席狀況難免有變動，感謝主賜給老師們持續的愛心和耐心，忠心

地擺上時間精力教導學生。 
3. Z傳道於六月 27日，在出差去看望康復者的路上，因下雨路滑而出了事故，車子
已嚴重損壞，但 Z傳道本人平安無事。感謝主在祂的恩典中極大的保守。 

4. 「傳仁」周會長於六月 24日接受手術，一度因身體對麻藥的反應而情況緊急，感
謝主的保守讓周會長平安清醒，並且化驗結果顯示患部一切正常，目前周會長的健

康情況、生活和事奉正在逐漸恢復中。 

代求 

1. 請為「緬北南楂拉希望之家孤兒院」的孩子
們的身心靈健康與學習禱告。目前正值雨季，天候

多變，孩子們容易生病。孩子們同時就讀中文學校

和緬文學校，總計每天要花上九個多小時在學校上

課，還要在希望之家和學校之間奔波，作息十分緊

湊。但是當地學校缺乏專業師資，乏善可陳的教學

品質，影響了孩子們的學習興趣及效果。九位比較大的孩子們即將於今年畢業，面

臨著如何才能得到較好的初中教育的問題。請為曹傳道和「傳仁」的同工禱告，要

決定如何安排孩子們的升學，求主賜下智慧。此外，目前希望之家的樓房正在進行

局部的整修，請為施工的順利進行及安全禱告。 

 

 



 

 

 

 

2. 請繼續為「緬北貴概聖光學校」的遠距教
學禱告，儘管有天候及其他因素所造成的

影響，求主保守上課時段能有穩定的網路

連線，並且學生能持之以恆地出席。請為

學生們禱告，每天能早起到學校上課，也

能有充足的學習動力和興趣。求主動工來

改變當地家庭對教育的觀點，讓家長能明

白孩子接受教育的重要性，了解接受教育的長遠價值，並藉此讓孩子能充分發揮主

所賜給他們的天賦與潛能，按著主在他們生命中的美好計畫，成為將來能為主所大

大使用的人才。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Praise the Lord who heals 

Praise the Lord, my soul, and forget not all his benefits— who forgives all your sins and heals all 
your diseases. (Psalms 103:2-3) 

Praise 

1. The Home of Hope in Namsalup, North Myanmar: During late May and early June, the 
civilian allied force came to the nearby village to recruit young men for soldiers.  The 
situation was rough, even the village head was arrested. Thanks be to God for His 
protection.  The situation is not as critical now; Minister Cao and children have all been 
safe.  Since the coup began in February 2021, conflicts between the military government 
and the civilian allied force have been ongoing, and domestic public safety has become 
worse than before. Thanks be to God that He grants Minister Cao wisdom for making 
proper decisions in difficult circumstances so that children can normally live and study. 

2. The Kutkai Holy Light Christian School in North Myanmar: The school had the first stage 
exam at the end of May and adjusted school times in June. Thank God for His guidance 
that school staff, GAL staff, and volunteer teachers from various parts of the world can 
well communicate and coordinate with one another.  They also exchanged 
encouragement and insights in their meetings of sharing. Although there have been 
fluctuations in internet connection stability and student attendance, thank God for 
granting volunteer teachers persistent love and patience to faithfully offer up their time 
and energy for instructing students. 

3. On June 27th, on the way to visit patients, Minister Z run into a traffic accident in rain 
due to slippery roads.  The vehicle was severely damaged, but Minister Z is safe and 
sound. Thank God for His great protection in His grace. 

4. On June 24th, President Chou of GAL underwent a surgery and experienced urgent 
situation due to abnormal reaction to anesthesia.  Thank God for His protection that 
President Chou safely regained her consciousness and the assay results are good. 
President Chou is steadily recovering in her health, daily life and serving. 

Prayers 

1. The Home of Hope in Namsalup, North Myanmar: 
Please pray for children’s physical and spiritual 
health, as well as their studying. They are prone to 
illnesses due to unstable weather in this rainy 
season. They attend both a Chinese school and a 
Burmese school, spending over nine hours at 
schools each day, rushing back and forth between 
Home of Hope and schools, and their schedules 



are intense. But the lack of professional teachers and poor quality of instruction have 
hampered their interests for and effectiveness in learning. Nine older children are 
graduating this year and are facing the issue of seeking better middle school education. 
Please pray for Minister Cao and GAL staff that God would grant them wisdom for 
making the plans of these children’s further education. Also, a portion of the Home of 
Hope building is being repaired.  Please pray for the construction to be done safely and 
smoothly. 

2. The Kutkai Holy Light Christian School in North 
Myanmar: Please pray for the distance 
learning at the school, that God would provide 
stable internet connection during classes and 
students can attend classes diligently, in spite 
of various adverse factors such as inclement 
weather. Please pray for students to be able to 
get up early each morning for classes and for their strong interests and motivation for 
studying. Pray that God would work on students and families for their understanding of 
education. Pray that parents can realize the importance of their children’s education, 
and its long-term value in developing the gifts and talents that God has bestowed their 
children. Pray that these students will follow God’s wonderful plans in their lives and 
become persons whom God can greatly use. 


